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Politicians to Vindicate Party Views

Ambassador To
' Speak Tomorrow

Faculty Association Honors
Case, Bemis on ·Retirement

Eugenie Anderson, America's first ·woman ambassad.Or, will .discuss " Parties and
Policies in 1958" al Stewart
• hall, Room 207, Wednesday,
May 14, at 3 J?.m.
. - .
Two retiring faculty members at St.
cin the even11Jg Mrs, Ander- Cloud ·State college were honored at a ban1..on will be the guest o{ honor quet in the college cafeteria last evening,
ivt<! featured speaker at a meetW or the St. Cloud area DFL when they were guests of the Faculty association.
~ to be held at
Retiring are Miss Marie E. Case, head of
. lhe Sl. Cloud
the women's division of physical education,
hotel. Mr. Stan and Mr. Clifford O. Benus, head of the
_SahlStrom will
serve as •t~asl•
ma ster at the

mathematics division.
Here -S ince 1926

Elmer Andersen
Speaks May 20
One of Minncsota·s promanent State senators, Elmer
L. Andersen, will speak he re
in Room 207 Tuesday, May
20, at 10:10 a. m.
Senator Anderson has had
a long a_nd illustrious career

Miss· Case, who has been at St. Cloud in politics in Minnesota . At present he is rcpre•
State since 1926, is a graduate of Drake
sc nting the 42nd
university and has a B.A. degree from KanDistrict in th e
sas State college" and an M.A. from Colorado
S t a t e Senate
State Colle~e of Education: St!c has al~o do~c
gr~dual~ work . at_ the Umvers1ty ~f W1seo~sm,
Unl\'ers1ty of l\ltch1gan and the Am e rican Institute

and ser ving on
Publi c Welfare.
Civ il Ad minis!ration, Education.
Finance
:ind Public
Highways Com•
mittce s.

of ~~;~t :J~t:~~dsio St. Cloud, Miss Case taught
1
· • :~ ~~ta~~:~rycii~~)?,ls,IO\\\~:~ c~~t~a~1~h~ri;:c~~~~
Teache rs College in Pittsburg , Kansas .
'
During he r tenure at St. Cloud , she ha s see n
L . Anderson
the• staff grow from one member lo four. Wh en
son is seeking
• she first came, fhc wome n's physical education
. Mrs. Eug~i• the DcmocraticDelegate, Chair-m an
..
~
wa
s
hou
sed
in
the
basem
ent
of
Old
Main
;
it
late
r
He is also a member of th e
Anderson
Farm_cr - Labor
.
-. . moved to Eastman hall where-it is tod ay .
Region al Ad visory Boa rd of Sm all
~!ldida.cy l0r th e United Stales
Mr. Bemis is an alumnu s of St. Cloml State; Business Admini stration. He wa s
Senate lrom Minnesota . • Mrs.
Miss Marie Case
(Continued on page 8)
a delegate to the 1948 Uepubli~erson is widely known for
can Nationa l Convention, eha irJ\e.r work in civic affairs and
m:in or the 1952 Republican Slate
state and national pohtics.
Convent ion and chairman of the
In her three years as Ambas
Platform Co mmit tee of the 1956
&ador • lo Denmark, Mrs. Ander•
Minnesota Republican ConvensOn contriQuted · to the develop•
tion .
ment of Denmark as a partner
In nddition lo his political Car•
in NATO and an ally of the UnH •
eer. Senator And ersen "has been
ed States. Sb~ became- the hrs t
prominent in many civic organi·
woman to sign a trea ty in be·
zations _such as the Yl\·t CA. St.
half of the United States with
Paul Community Chest, Minnethe conclusion of the Treaty of
sota club and Boy Scou ts. He ha s
Tradr and Navhza tion in 1951.
also been active in business orEntered Politics in 1944
ga nizations.
Following her work in the
GOP Sponsored
..
Leapuc of Women Voters and
Sena tor Anderse n is bein g
atl)er community organizaliops.
sponsored by the Young RepubliMrs. Anderson entered •Minne•
can club. This club. which is
sota politics in 1944. rn 194~ she
just being re -o rganized on cam~a s elected Democratic Nation pus. invites a ll those interested
-al committece-woman and a
in the Republican party to conic
l:{inrirsota ' Dclecrate-at-large to ·
to th ei r meetings; ' but it espec•
!ally in vites all student s to come
. tbe Democratic National conven- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -·tion
•
Volume XXXV
Tuesday, May 13, 1958 and hear Senator Andersen.
. Sh e is presentlv serving as· St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Number 28 "As college students , we should
(hairwoman of • the Minnesota
not ha ve to be urged to be in:
State Commission !or Fair Em.
te restcd in our gover.nme nt and
its leaders . but should at lea st
ployment Practices and as Na• ~
th
be a listener, if not an active pa rtion aJ Vice-Chairwoman of
e
ticipant
," sta ted the politic.i i or•
~:::~ ~=~i~.c ~r.:"\~le:~~r ::~
.
- .
.
,
g.i nization.
k$M>wn in Minnesota as a founder
I... ·
~
and " Stale chairwoman o! 1he
r ◄orma
Americans ' for Democratic Ac- .
,._

!

dinner meetin g
which starts at
.6 :15 p.m.
Mrs. And er-

l~

D aze rea
£:'
t ures Ba II Games
-I T
t· ·
· I'v ·a n
_•e· ty S'now, concer,

I
.JY.1ay

tion. Col(H Hour Follows
01 1

. ... .

c~u::c~:,~:

·ha~ t ~:;.~gw~ert>!a~
a"nd ooporttinity for ·the J)ul:,lic
to meet Mrs. Anderson personal•
Jy,
Soon.!<ored bv the St. Cloud
St3tc college YDFf..., J0hn .Bz:olin,
prei;: i~cnt. states that th"e meet·
Ing is open to the public. as well
as !acuity and siUdents.
.

Jazz Trio to
Pl T . h ' .
game. The drawing for this phon- May Daze ·committees have
ay ~nJg t
0!!raph
be done by t.he Most announced lhe " rules" a n quaH- _· Herb Pilhofcr, n a' i n a

Many' Varied Activities Scheclulecl
by Sandy K: rger
In the spring a young men's
fancy (end a young women's)
lightly turns to' thoughts of • • •
MAY DAZEI
· ""M
D
h
•
,
f
ue-t~t m~•c• 1 fl~
: · .,; ::•; WCI" d•~ ent~0 • t
~rr cares ' :•ndou wo!:::, : 1
ape!"d their le11ure time watch~
irig ' or p.-rticipating "in water ski~
Ing, baseball or softball games,
eating ice cream and, in gen•
erel, fust having fun.

Participants' Rules

<I
l O
11 Y
fications fcir organizations par- known jazz pianist, will appear
tieipating in May Daze activities . ior a jazz concert with bis trio
Organizations wis~i~g lo . sp:on- at Stewart hall auditorium to.
sor a team or parhc1patc m the nif;ht at 8 p.m, Featured with
Women's Olympics on Saturday, P1lhofer wiU be Dale Clinger,
May 24 al 9:30 a.m., should con- outstanding · gu'itar player .. and
tact Karleen May ~r. J im" Parker. Stu Anderson on bass.
T!_hlcd gabmcs!hwiJI bbcl_ held ~t T~ch
Pilhofcr reporls lhal his con1e
Y
e pu IC sw1mmmg
~
.
'
pool. A trophy will be given to
cert will Cc~the team \}'ith_ lhc most points
lure a colorful
and medals will be awarded to
nd
se leet10~ of
-On · Tuesda)', May 13, seni0rs
Baseball Thril._r
::d;es~vi~:~~t~u~~~t:a:~~ty!a~~ flrSI p!:::d~ ~:ii~~a!~ed
th
numbers dewill have an opporlunjty lo com"Take me out to e ba1lgame" ulty members will get together
Unit s depicting spring amt
1
·signed
:~U~i(i~~paa:~:~b!~; ~~tc ~~ ;~ ~c!tt~ c: ~~~~~a~.ud:~; Thursday afternoon, May 22, at summer sports activities.-p,ast ·
gtaduating c13Ss.
. , 24. The ·St. Cloud Huskies will 4 :45 lor a volleyball or softb all and present, arc needed for U1c
college a u d iA picnic and breakfast is being lace the Moorhead Dragons in game. Dale Geving a nd Mr. Yates parade to be held on Thursday. ·
ence.
planned tor their pleaSures.' . .The .i. baseball thriller at the Rox arc planning tbis event.
May 22• al 4 p.m. Co•chairrilan
pi.cnfc will be• hetd at one ·of-the ball park. .
wfuri~:!tu:!aya 24,v::ic~;30
B;zz L;rson says\. uHe~e'\ a
Tickcls arc 75 cents and .can
lotai parks Ind will be a final
Buses have been chartered to planried . by the faculty. Mr. ·f11:i~c~ngC:n!?Y~~f1t
Cc~::. be obtained at the ticket' booth
ebance lor ~58 seniors lo get to- transport students out and back Chambliss and Mr. Barrell are ,,,·al or _modern theme." Sec 01, from Lambda Chi_Betq mCmgeih_e r and soci_alize. The cost is - from th. e park. Students can pick •
f
d" 1·
lh
be
I d
, _,
75.. cents.
•
up their bus tickets . (free of · m. charge. 0 ~o-~r ma mg
e Buzz or Joan Benson for details
rs al
ay wuay or at lbe
Thi! brcJ!:klasl ~ill be hekl on ehargC) at the ticket window be·
;~~~~c~~ng:tRaEd
011 _the parade.
_ ticket ·. bootb u(\lil th e time_ o{
Ttiursday, May 30, at Shoemaker fore Wednesday, May 21.
ARE NEEDED! Therelore. all Mary Claubaugh ,~nd_ ,J,~ GJJ- th e performance._
,
ball .. ~is will be ~ more formal . _
· Hi•Fi brawing
. _ faculty members are urged to more have stat~ . strict rules
A three college mixer will !fol~air complete w1~h ~ program .some luclfy student will : win· a contact Mr. Barrett or Mr. Cham- for the Most~ Ehg1ble B~cbclor low the concert. Late nights w!U
and speaker. At this llm~teach- ~ beautiful mahogany hi•fi sCt with bliss immediately.
·on Ca~l>';'s contest.
~oer g~~"'::1n!l~.girls. wit~ tick~Ls
in'g certificates wiU be . anded three speakers at the baseball
Something New Added
1. t~~~tates n:i,ust be unat- . Spons0rs of the event are
h
persons graduating this
~rq_el ing ne~ has been added · 2. He m~st be between the Lambfa . Chi Beta members .
titring arc especially urged . to
e•cilian& lo. Stage
to -~fay Da~e. ~his year: a water
ages of five and seventy.
•
,
attend.· Persons allending - the Sixth May Concert
~1h•b~~~~li:"'.c:t~u~~st: _.3. He must be between . !our Coffe_e H~u?" ,Honors
breaklnst will be. excused from Crom l1'e college. This event will '
and e1ght lcet tall.
Engliah Dn.J1s1on
their 8:10 classe~ A sniaU charge
This evening, the Cecilfans, un• be held on 01' Man River friday
◄ . He ~ust be _between one
o{ 15 cents will J?e ma dc,
· der tl1c direction of Mis s· My.rt afternoon at 3:JS p.m. Students
and six feet wide.
_ C0!fcc hours arc-mm-mm •
nd
Voti ng for Ma ~
Woman0 of Ca rlsen will present thei r sixth will be able to watch jhc show 5. He must have at lea st lour good! MeCt your !acuity over cof!t~.Y~f~yw~tt~~f ~~~~!r:" 0 ~~~ acn nu~dal R
•~1a yrm'~toncreyrt.· at the St. from Munsinger Park. ·
•
.visible_ hairs ·on his head.
fee :rnd sweets Monday, Ma·y 19,
0 10
·
d ·
d 10
..
Following
the
wat er.skiing
_ Campa i_gn Ral!Y
jn t!ic first floor lou.nge·.
· ~9!\~:,/~!r ~:Cn{;C:r?;Jcw~~=n
The girls , attired in for(llals, show a band concert will be givCandidates_ will be mtroduced
The coffee hour wdl h~nor the
of their cholc.e.
..
will present a full hour concert. en in the park. During thi s time at ~• campa ign rally before the L~n_g~age Arts and Litera ture
All seniors planning to .attend J oan Benson will accompany the an ice cream socia l will take MEBOC Bop on Thursday eve• - O1v1S100 from 3 -p.m. to 5 p.m .
J • eilht:r the picnic or breakfa st arc group on a song with the flute .
pl.ice-lhere will he plenty of ice ni~g. Voting will \:I~ held ;i~I day
Everyone i.s welcome.
urged to pay for the actidties
A spcc;ial. feature ha ~ been . c.rcam rot every one. so plan to F,rtday and the w_inner will be_ 'Mr. Roberts' Will
Tliesdny, May 13, al which time a~dcd to lhe pro~ram th is year . m'a ke an alte~noon of it at lh~n• h?oorcd at the Variety show U1at B Sh
S
d
a tab](' '\'ill be set up in tt!,e rirst. Tim McCarty wtll demonstrate singe r Park.
•.
mght.
. _
e
own atur ay
floor lounge or Stewart hall from the drum,s.
..
· A complete schedule or events
Girl's groups and dormi tories
" Mr. Roberts'' is 11\c nnmc or
Recentl y. the · Cecilia.ns J)t"C· will be listed In next week 's who wou,d like to s ponsor a the mo\"ic tha t will be shown in
8 a.m. to 4 p. m. At this ti me ballots may _ be ca st for Man and' sc1;t-c:d a · concert at lhc Vets CHRONICLE , so be on th e look • cand ida te shoul<I sec M3Q' or .lhc Stewa rt hall .1uditorium SatWoman of the Year.
hospita l. ..
out· for a week or fun!
J oe this week.
u1:d:iy . Mar 17. at 8 p.m.

Se....,:Or.S' Days.End

..In
I .FlUrry
. .' . .
.,. F.JDa_

J.1

.:i

wiU

Eligible Bachelor on Campus
(MEBOC) at the game.
Tickets for the drawing will be
given but at the ticket window
next week-simply eheck ·orc your
naine and p.o. box number and
pick up your tick.it for the drawing. Present thi~ ticket at the
game-you must be present at
the game lo win the . hi-Ci se t.
. Faculty Included
This spring an e!fort ha s been

:h::1~

C

I~!•

:t~

!~~•

~iJi

,,,

;~~•i:

'f

.

I

1

Greek Organizations Add
Pepper to Normal Routine
We want lo hand out some women's marathons and lur- only a ·few, which are sponroses to the social societies tie race during May Daze.
sored through social fraterand. fraternities on campus!
Yes, besides the s e fun- nities.
·
They are definitely adding to provoking activities l h e y
The four women societies,
the social life of such mem- .help a Ion g the academic Anthenaeum, Minerva, Sigma
bers and benefiting the en- level. Members are u n d e r Gamma Phi and Sigma Theta
tire student body.
pressure to keep their grades Chi, participate .also in the
In the spring these social up or be ~rapped from . !he betterment of the social and
organizations began (most membership role.
academic aspect of college
already) taking in new memEntertainment provided by life.
bers. We want to congratu- social organizations is al a
They, indiV!dually, sponsor
late these pledges and hope premium. Humor and solem- dances, put on side shows as
they Will feel more a part of nity are present.
a fund raising project for the
campus life no_w that they
The Al Sirat fraternity's Student Union during Camhave fO~J?d so::,1ety, and fra; Variety Show is annually pre- pus Carnival time, give scholtermty sisters or brothers_ sented and each year more arships and one organization
as the_c~se may be.
. . enjoyable. Lambda Chi Beta -;~~!~lly sponsors a sty I e
Societies and fra~erruties is planning a jazz festival
a_dd . pe_pper lo vano~ ac- next week.
•
Jointly !hey put on the SollVlbes m ~e form of_fnendComing . each year more -ciety tea, which purpose is to
ly compeblion. In this ~~se, important in its function is acquaint freshman girls, or
good h e a ! ~ h y competition Alphi Phi Omega fraternity non-society girls, with each
serves to bnng out the best
• •f
.
• society and its precise purside or prospect being bar- a S<!".1~e . rat. This yea~ they pose.
gained for.
are lDltialiJ?g ~ new proJectCongratulations frats and
, This is especially evident lha_t of l'nnling a brochure societies! A lot of other colin the big all-college events whicp. will be sent to_ pr!)S• leges are having controversy
such as Homecoming, Sno- pective students and ':"Ill g1ye over the v a I u e of GreekDays and May Daze, for what th em a comprehensive pie- lettered organizations. We
would-these be without cam- lure tour ?f th e campus.
· think on our campus they're
paigning f O r homecoming
In· addition we have a Tur- a definite advantage so we
queen, or the tug-of-war dur- key Trot, C~istmas forll!al, say 'Bravo' and 'A job well
_inl: Sno-Days and even the Channel swim, to menbon done!'

The Way Noncubed Comer
I See It

By Joe Surka
Patti Page has an excellent new recording entitled

.

by Don Skllllno,
"Another Time, Another Place." It does ' a lot toward
1958 is an lDlPo~nt election making up for a television show called "The Big Record."
yea,, Both political factions
"Magic Moments,''" Perry Como's recent big hit is
:.;;::~• 0
00 tfi:'ro~P~ followed very closely by anoiher_ success, "Kewpie Doll"
in the state, people who will be Il seems as thoug~ nearly everything Como touches vocally
running for various offices, to turns to gold for him.
,,
.
speak on c·ampus.
Success Limited
Tomorrow Eugenie Anderson
Johnny Mathis, the outstanding new male vocalist of
will express her views. _Following the past year, has a fine cut of "All The Time." Unfortunhcr on_May 20, Elmer L. Ander- ately, however, it probably won't go too far.
.
son will also speak to us .
·
Kay Starr is in the act with "Stroll Me" and Don Gibson
I_ altended the convocation at is back apickin' and astrummin' and asinl'inl somethin
wh,eb Congressma n McC~ called ''I Can't Stop Loving You." This one il;-another in ~
~•ed
~.:Pr.~: list of Gibson Saturday night styli1;gs.
.
suit to him· and to the college
Congratulations!
11 has been said that educated
No d~ubt nearly everyone on the campus saw the recent
people are the moot enlightened production of "Oklahoma." Congratulations are certainly
people. I woDder? ·r should m or~er. for eve:yone who participated in, or was a part
think that you would beanxious of this fme musical Comments about "Oklahoma" ranged
lo come, listen and ask questions from "Really great" and 11 Tremendous" by the ne·wer
ol these people.
students here at State to '-'The finest production in years"
f hope ihat you will make " the by older members of Saint Cloud State college
supreme effort" and com_e to
Don't forget, tonight at 8 p.m. The Herb Pilhofer Trio
Room 207 on the dates mentioned stars In JAZZ IN THE NORTHLAND This sho Id
II
abov~ and listen to these two be a good show so don't miss it!
.
u rea y
promment speakers. The Umcs
and places will be mi;ntioned
again before the meetings. It

~h\~;"~~~

:r:~

~,';i!/e~

f~c~~~e

~::!c~:

•:!~r~
would· have to adjourn to the
auditorium.
·
• Fishlng Se•son
Next Saturday .fishing season
opens. The highways will - be
crowded and the small towns
of northern M.inne50t& will come
to life again. I hope the fish an,
· bitin~ and that it doesn~ rain.
An 1D : a~l ~ ho~ you all cat~
your lim1t m w_all_eyes· and do_n't
get too many big bass which
must be thrown away.

Legislature Enacts Laws Requiring
Instruction for Handicapped

Derfeit t 'S
Drot+ le Q
IOa P£ftt,f!'fTI

WELL SPRING IS SPRUNG, should like to know where yoa.

and so are most of the college were."
"'Certainly, madam. I dined
with • .• well you don't know
bis name; and we went to sep,
some of our students may be eral places 1 .don't suppon
the quarries or a similar place you' ve been to; and finished 11
of poetic excitement. Naturalists a strange little night club .• "
have reported a decline in wild· I forget Its naine, but its a
Lile. They should get out and cellar somewhere in· town . SO
look around some Saturday night. everything's all right, isn't. ..
I don•t really know why, but madam?"
" Of course, Janet,• she soil.
the quarries remind ·me ol the
story oI the student who was " !l's only that · I just like ta
called into the office and the know." (See what I · meaa!
dean warned him of bit: grades, Purely fiction!)
saying, "It is alcohol, and alcohol
I REALLY HAD A BOOST al
alone, that is responsible for moral the other d17. I was apo
your present po,siUon."
town and a girl!rle.nd. was readLow on Honor Points
ing my fortune card from a
"Thank you, air," said the penny 1cale. It said ~You are a
studenL 0 You are the fll'St per-- leader of men, wltll I magnetle
son to tell me that It Isn't all personality and strons cbarad.el',
m1 fault." ( An7one low on honor You are intelligent, willy 1114
points?) O well, we all know attractive to the opposite sex.•
those people who operate on the With a look of doubt In her f theory that prohibition m~y re- she casually commented, -r
turn any minute.
think It has your weight wrolll,
An.,..,a1 I know of ONE wa1 loo." (Some da71 It doesn't ~
to keep from growing-keep the to get out of bed.) J could keep
car motor running in a closed myself In better 1plrlt.s-if onlr
1uage, (And just because I the prices were lower. ,
·
have red eyes doesn't mean I'm
HERE'S ANOTIIElt GOOOY
dnmk. For all you know I might that actually happened in a
be a white rabbit.)
psychology class, IS related bf
I HEAR BY THE GRAPEVINE one of my friends. (I · still haft
that 1n one of the dormitories a couple ol them left.) Wh,.
the telephone . would always be an instructor asked the students
aD.Swered by the housemother individuaUy where they Jcarne4
who would always ask in a loud about sex, here's what happened.
voice, "Who in the HA.LL da you One said that he teamed at home
want?" (They never could get another at' church and one fellow
her to say WHOM . )
said ''I went on a field trip,.•
Purely Flction1I
(Pardon· som ebody's red faeef
Here's one that couldn't pos· Notice how I cleverly avoided
sibly have happened, but you'll the usage or names-in case al
ha ve to admit that it helps fill law suit?)
up space. "Janet/ the · houseALSO, THE OTHER DAY Ill
mother said, 11you were awfully i lecture class in. track , ~
late getting in last night. I know Mastropaolo in referring to Lea
il'1 old-fashioned of me, but I Steers of use conceming hiati
jumping silid, "Steer• jumped'

~;dc~"~:
s:i~ :!t~~u~n~inf~c~l;
tor the deplorable condition of

'Red River of Life'
To be Shown May 21
The Inter-religious --counctf: is
sponsoring the movie "Red River of Lif'e/' Wednesday, May 21,
in Stewart hall auditorium at 8
p.m.
A coffee hour will follow.
This is an .all•college !unction
and open to all students. The
movie and ~Hee bour are free.

!;:!e;t,,:!:i:~~ ~~~~~1 "'.,1;:

up and said ' ' Oh, I doubt If a
·steer could jump lllat bight,.
(Well, attention is what the JD,,
structors here .at college want
and attention is what they get! )
THANKS TO DAN LEIGHTON,
CHRONICLE cartonlst, for dra,..
that nice little characteriuUon
o( me heading this column, bat
actually I have more hair than
that!

....~\at.Q.1 8LLAS' ·

7'1'~ ···

OMMe~rs

ed minor or Hs equivaJ~nt in the
It H•ppened LHt Week
special education area (or which
It was a warm, stagnant night • • •· no bi-eeze, no mOOn . And
the certification is desired.
very late. Silently he moved along the sidewalk past · blackened
. .
.
dormitories. The others were all asleep but be was restless, and an~wumum Requirements
noying pang in the 'pit of his stomach.
Until ~achers can becolne
After a quick glance behind, he approached the half-GJ)eo d ~
fully qualified ~ State Depart- way of a darkened building. He paused, fumbling in bis · poc1tet.
1!1ent of . ~ducation ~:is . estab- Then, making no sound, he entered the gloomy interior and wu
lis~ed m1rumum certification re- enveloped in shadows. A solitary click ••. then silence.
quu-cments for next year, 1958-59,
·
.
"'Thhtfl Robbtrl" . - .
in lieu o( the minor re!}ui.rement; . Suddenly therC we.re shouts from• inside: 11 Thief! Robber!'• .&
Teachers o( the educable men• fiat slammed out'in the darkness, connecting aoliclly, noisily with Jta
tally. retarded and of _the ~ target. A grunt, muffled groans, The p(!Wlj!ing blows intensifml. .
pedlc including cerebral palsied Between thuds violent curses split the air. A foot stomped nant.,
O
m~ earn elJbt quarter ~un ' of driven by powerlul leg muscles; and there was a sbort, pleadJB&
£._ ·\ .. •
LSA /
ll I 958 credit in approved institutioN to cry. Then i1 was over.
I
_
. • ..
.
ncOmC e
nsta S
be eligible for temporal'J cert!For·a moment be lingered in the doon.ay, leaning on the frame
.....,_ mm ,.. ..,. Officers at Banquet ficallon. Education 371 must be for support. Theo be shuffled unsteadily oat inlq the strttt, his raw,
= ~ & J r ~ t l o a D e~
one .~f the courses. Temporary .skinned knuckles visible in the .illumina~n given off ,by th~ street
Id u Neoad daa man matter a •
The LSA banquet · was held ·c~cation for the speech ~•n• light. Head hung tow, shoulders slouched, be wa.lk.4!11\ 4e,iet-tedly ·
~ ..'!8: ~
~ ~ ; : May 8 at Bethlehem Lutheran d1capped has not yet been au- down the street and into the night, seeming not to know wtiere to
Sent nbscrtpUona &.aha rrom the - . church. lnstallaUon of officers thorized.
·
go, what to do.
•
•
·
..
.
:s.at A.dtrib' twad as ._ .,.... ., It was held before the banquet.
St. Cloud .Approwcl
.Later in the week, maintenance men _prrived to a·d just th~ faultr
,eata • ~
Officers arc: Bfil Riggs , pres!- ~ Sj:. Cl;ood State eollege la mechanism of. the.large red machine so that it would operate p ~
·)Iedalisi •.••••••••• •,, • • dent: Gary Parker, vice-prcsi- approved ip these three areas by erly. _dispcnsing a pack of cigarettes whenever money was inserted
• Columbia Scholastic P , - dent; •Ruth Ann Carlson, seere- the state Board. The college in ·U-., coin sloL
.
·
· ,
·
·
All-American ••• ~ ••••••• ~ · tary; Dennis Nielson, treasurer; bu' been preparing teacben for
What Did You Do?
.
Associated Collegiate Pres, Karlene Olson, deputation secre- the speech handicapped for aevIf your· Mother is still with you, whaf did you do to make Hr
~
tary and Ma"e Glauvitz,depu- era.1 .yean- and o~ers an at.tne- remember Motl}~r' s day 1958? Did you .tell her you loved her? Toe
~
talion chairman.
tive program for this summer.
often we let such .things go unsaid. beCause we feel they should t,e
CO EDITORS
The pro,ram committee eonFor the first lime this sum- taken for granted. Did you give her a present? Or did you come .tb
·•
· Darlene Brelje.
sists or Eunice Anderson, Ron• mer the college will be oUering her in the quiet hours of the evening (or a long talk, in whi<"h yoa
·
Karen Wermerskircben
aid Anderson and Karen Wass. courses for uie. preparation of . pledged Y!)Urself ~ live always the kind of ll!c she would have you
Editorl•I Staff:
Dureen Enger , Carol Frelander teachers of the educable menU.1- live?
Bob Kellas, Bob :"bo~pson, and · Roger Olson comprise the Jy retarded and for the ortbopeIf she is no longer with you , what do ·you think she '1.•ould haft
George Johnson.
publicity committee.·
die including cerebral palsied.
had you do? Bring flowers to place on the gravestane? Walk out ip.to
Pollsters: .
.Joan Swenson was • elected
More complete iq!Qrmation on the hills or by the riverside for an hour or l Y£O in which you would
Thomas PaczkO\lfsJti t• , Phillip 1&tewardship chairman and 'Bar-. the appro;v,t & pro&f,a9)s may be lhink back,0t~~OArtdays with· ber!' plan your life to be worthJ .of
Schorn, Janet Slewarl, M:irtha ha ra Ohm acht heads worship and' had by visiting the Academic 'her? Search ou~ '°!"eone who is in need, and, iD the D'icmory of jovz
Tomsche, }!ar.y V:l'.nPaUen.
study.
.
. Dean..
mother, do somethme: to help tha.t person?

The C IIege '
f
C

The 1957. session of the Minne•
sota Legislatur" enacted new
laws requiring school districts
and unorganized territories to
provide special instruction and
su.vices for handicapped cbildren.
There must be teachers pre.
pared to meet this requirement..
Such teachers must (1) bold reg•
ular teaching certificates (either
elementary or secondary), (2)
have two years of teaching experie'nCe and (3) have ~ approv-

'":!c.!
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Faculty, Graduates Wear
, Academic Grab at Memorial
Day CQmmencement Event
The commencement exercises
l:r 1958 will be al 1:30 p.m. Fri•

411'.

May SO, at Selke Field. All
ltadent~ who h_ave comp~ed

M• i1>••

~

Jane

Ande.t110n,

N cM•

E . HaUdl;,

Lawrence

Lee

Ha rmsen , Lois

•A.!~!.,ta:!~~rso~nw~e,:1~ t~~=: ,tef~1~~. 1';f= g:~e 1:.~!~~=:

s'!=~f~:

A.mdt,
Kareii Lou Jo.eplllne
Hudo~.
Willia m
A,
::-~~:!::UK~B~,
Hu1he1, Jr., · U do nn• Marie Jaeckels.
11
1
0
CNduation reqwrement., Smee Patrtd& Ehlen Be:rtla.s, Harvey Olh-u ~~:~~• 1:'n;:•";~h.n1!!::' J 0~
0c~~'.
last commencement on· July BJurm&JL
aon, Marily n B e lh J o hn•n . Va lerie -,1 .

ee

1. JI. 1957,

are lnvited to take part

Wwtaz:a.

WallMbo

8~AYJonBt1'~~ll.n~°J.~~ 1:;';:
eoe>ow, Patricia A- Cll.mpbetl, Carole

:r~_J•.,

~°!=~~i!:~~~-~~~~n'~~n~r~~•~:

Ill tb~ cerem0117 on M,ay 30. The
Richard 1te111.
llculty and all .t;radualel Will
~ ~~~ln~~~
Be,-ttl:, Clarlr:e Kenned:,. Judith
Day Tea was well attended as illustrated by
wear full academic regalia .
aun. Mal')' Ju Dttty, KcnMt.b c. :-~~ ~~~5
~de'°~J~!: ThetheMother's
picture above, where sons and daughters, wit h lheil·
The princfpal speaker will be Douc:«te., Curles Eqeae Dripps. N lh Norma v . Ko.Jdnle1111. Richard c . Kot.
mothers, receive refreshments. Previously there were
Dr. I. D. Weeks, president of ~~..:::~
lf:!e.~u~I• chf!War, Beul•h E . 11:ottke. Cynthia Ma.
tours of the campus and a versatile program staged
a,,e University ol. South Dakota llk:had c. ~ . Amold s.
Ja:!"at':::: ::1~;
. al Vermillion..
Fuutt.e, JudHJ' Ma.nlysl f1l>an.. J&J:Des Kuiper, Fra.nk"hn ' Del.ano Ku..m. J a•
by societies and fraternities. The Concert Choi r pre- ·
,
D. Foco, Rlcha nS J , F're<lieca, Susa n ••ne Marie Kvamme. Bartiara Edith
sented
three cliora_l numbers and excerpts from " Oklatbose students who have com• :;. ~~• ~. u:;ce~~ Lainpe. L&rt"J' 'lOiqtu Lu.aa.
homa."
pleted the~ graduation ~ · ~ - ~~ c~Y
Ab~::euLa~ee~
ments spnag quarter are.
Gewl«, DeL.ane vertya Cllaud, Dllftll vernal. A. Llmt, Janet- Olene Lofqul,t.
Kut.er •f lddec : Edw•nl Walte.r J. c ~ Robert E. Goff, Rlch.anl K . Re.ntt Ardeoe Lofqu.i.st •. Irene M. Lohr.
Enat.kremer.
_
Cood.anmcboa , Cl.a.rlce 1..a..rn.iz.e Cud- Joy ce J. Lo.rl.Kwort?I. Vernoo P . Lou'.o1.
a-11du . , &dou : Dale Anckrbef'f , e--·lltPby llls Phoebe Uaben, ROICOII! ~ - le E~ ·
a..bara Ana ~ a , Docula Marie
· Hail '
· M ain , Bart.sr, · Dtsne Ma t.I , Ca.rol Lor •
.&acknon, · CoTdoa El1'-ood ~
.
Lois Marie Haldor.oa,
Dolore.1 J. n ine Makt, Rosemarie Jean Mallaro.
•
Frank Timothy Ma.n:k. Richa rd A.

:::u-

..

~'!:;.

f.-::

~~'!: !:':r~~

~~-cho~wru!';

1.}~:~-::.

M~:r:bc:;;

.!:u~1:'::'~. n.t:::.el ·F~

·car- ly le ,s Musrc. F eatures
Flex(.ble Arrangem·e nts

~uss Carlyle, t;G be seen and
beard at the Sprmg formal Satcuday. ~t ay
is one band.leader

24,

J.f arsyl a. Duar.e L. McDonnell . Patr icia

:.~~~. "~~"~..:~.. B~lb "#."">11~-:;:
Mmer.
Wfia?II

Ray

Mlller,

Edwin

C.

Judy
Mllloc.Molde,
lllkl....,
, . ...t.. MM
ille,
DonaldAnn
wm1am
l tarle
od·.

Dn-ld H. Mooney. A\fd~y Ann ..
Mo.toll e.r . Delmar .J. Muckey. Rlctial">.I
couple .. One activity ticke\ per ~~:~::::;,hyEa~r'6ri~·n N,;j.1'!;.c~~e~.,;:
couple 1S needed to purcha se an Sue Ann Netso,,, .Jame, u . NetJanrl .
invitation..
.
N1!:::.rdNor!::UCi'a~~;
tro7!e :P~J.
b:t hf1
e£Uubeth Ann
Granite City Coliseum.
::~~p·ed!'r!o":~ .~!se~~u~~~-~u~~
. loch,

=~

Neom':4::

SomeHC Committees
Need More Workers

stu d cnts arc d cspcratcIy nce.:i-•cd on th e Hom eco ming comm.it-

Convorat ion, Ca mpa iJ; n in:,::
for quee n.
dance deco- Wcdnesda·y. October 7ration committee. It is importa nt
Voting for queen
th al the commitlecs are form ed
Kangaroo court
this spdng because of U1 e short
Street dance
time to work before HC after fall Thursda y. October 8Bonfire
quarter begins.
0
0
Peprest
Picni c, All -College sin t!
;cee
co~~
tnct Bill Gallagher (P.O. 405 ) Friday. Octobe r 9Coronation
or Marcella Kolb (P.O. 157) .
Variety show
This group needs more men to
work. For \\'Ork on the other
Queen's dance
committees please contact Sunn y Satu rd ay , Octobe r 10Alumni registration
Carlson (P.O. 393).
;
Parade
The lenlativc five-da y schedul e
of events for 1958 Hom ecoming
Game
Alumni lea
bas been outlined as follo ws:
Alumni dinner
Tuesday, October 6-Homecoming dan ce
Newman Alumni·
·
tees, especially

th e

=~~i:.r:~~~ :}~m~:ic:a:~~t~nd
ro;,mtl t::. ~
! M~m::i~~:=~t~1
:.~~ts~fat;;~:I-:Ct:!:';y•~;~::i (nstructors Spot ~f:r P:i:~~d~:~(~~:!fe~~'. u,:7a ~!h!~fn~; sh:u~~~
Russ' musical repertoire con•

prefe re nce. Jitterbug enthusiasts ,
torla Plotnlck. W1yne Ho...·ard Poner.
eemi-classical {ans and inst.n1•
J'um.Lr Jo,,ep?I Patuuk. omue B.
. mental :id,•ocates are treated to
aD . J
: : e ~ = b :•~tt•'ih:t~C:: ~ . ~~~~
a fair share of their respective
ard Albert R ot.olk. Alice Mane Ruuen.
favorites. .
A probable "first" in bird
~u..~ I. ~~me;c!~~~=~
Comedy interlud es are also in- . sight.iJJgs has recenUy been an• sdununll:.
·
tms~r:sed into the eveDing's en• nounced by Mr. David Grether s!,~"U:. ~l r~."'~i,~~-=th~~e1
. ~amm cnt in the form of abort and Mr. Carl Grewe, m~mbers cwem1o1yn Ma.rie S'll:erJanc-e. Shirley
111usica.1 comedy playle~s, mirt~ o~ the science department. _Sand· -~
~ . ~ c.a~~":art~;:;i:
P'OVOk mg segments .which cap1• hill cranes, never spotted m the lace M. Strand. LeRce Vera strandMrr.:-,
talJze on Russ' ab~ity to 1im~tat~ state before, were . sighted near ~J ~a;~~~m;_~7•An1:'t~i;:~:
-m any of show businesses · d tgnt· Buckm an. According to Mr . .eon. Arlene Marte Tbelaen. Ba..rbau
uries o(. yesterday and today. Grether, " this is 3 [irst [or the , _ Thonrl....... R•lph o . Veuey. Unite For Weekend
:Susdu:~~:o:hi~~v::stt~~
college record in Minnesota ."
~ ; iy: ~, .~ ; ;
1
productions are built.
The Sandhill crane is some- Darta Ev111 westerhmd, Robert o. w~~keen~nn~; : e~:~c~~io:tu;~
The fl exibility of the orchestra · ~mes conf~sed With the Whoop~an~w~.••w 0'i;!:~ held al Newma n hall la st week- .
enables them to be just as ellec• mg crane m that they have al- Mldlael Allen Wollan , Patricia Ann end
.
WilJia m DonneJly. assist..:rnt
c.ive at any type of showplace. most the same coloring. The Wo>'te. Eua:e..e , Roan . Yanke, John
·
professor of English and jou roitl
. fte ir impressive list of outstand• Sandhill crane is distinguishable :~~ 7.conc, and Orvi.JJe vemoa Z!e- An inspiring number of fo rm er ism
ha s been awarded th ~
st
st.
tng engage ments re.Deets their from other cranes by its dis- Jtaebe:l•r ., Arb : COrdoa Rlebant
Clo~d
ate Sludents c:aree FRANKLIN T . BAKER citation .
popµl :ir ity on a -national scale; tinctive red fo re.head .
!Hght ~~!::-":.'yro~~from.pomts th roughout th e s
· according to an annou nce ment
it extends its neck fully. It has atead, .Bull o. Heyer. F1""'11 Ken- St arti~; at 2 p.m. Fatber Peter made thi,; week.
a loud , resonant voice which is ·
~~~~~'foti~· t._u&J;!!: ~r~ 5t: Hihare
O.S.B.• present chapThe citation is awarded b_v the
0
records and audible for a mile. The sound is James
Pearson. Rtcha rd J. Pen1zo, lam at th e St. Cloud st3te Re- depar1mcnt of th e Teaching or
K·R·R-R-0
Jean Alice Russell. Doaald A. Schie• ~ormntory, gave. though~-provok- English and Foreign Langui:a gcs
· original cotnpo·
.
~':;U:~,ldli:~ 0 ; ~ : ~ se~ons !"hieh co~tinued at at Teachers CoUege, Columbia
sitions have alMr.
Greth er , hea ring the J'ames Arno, SmH?I, J'ucttth Stroocheln, inten~utte~t times until 6 . p.m., univers ity, "in recognition of
so contributed ctorldaac::_ cGall ' for hl!'•h firdst tibume11' ~-~~..-\aa!"~~:1a':r.~~!:~. at which time supper was serv~I. constructive association "'4th stu .-u .
rewe e ear a
J'. Wenck.
After supper _a ver~ active dents and st.aff, scholarship and ·
to bis ' f, a r- frog. ?dr. Grewe corTectly ide n• Auod•te 1a Arb: Mary Alice Aaull a, New~an: Alumru mectmg · wp s effective participa tion in the adtif.ied the bird call .
·
...~ ~;..e~eani~ch~~ hel~ which was follow~d
by a vancement of :i professional spir•
spread fame.
~
, Norixrt H0eu, Jm!i.e11 Ma.rte i.":n.. Carol 90Clal .hour. The .e !enmg w.as it among teachers tn English." .
Tickets f O r
w.ne. Mua. J'oanae Sdlvtu., Na ry ~rought to a close with bcnedtc·
Mr. Donnelly, who is on sabba•
a.n4
c ~ ~- ~~taW7 : J i.me Ano tion at lO p .~.
•
. /tic.ii ]eave from Slate JD Wotk
the dance will
Vocalist
a
· a
Alecbon, Audrey o.
~
ii
The alumm W!ek~ · termlfi• on a doctors-degree at Columbia,
DorlhJ.,
go on sa1e _MonV •
~~ba•:'· ~!!•P!ri8c:"ri::.en': ated ~ay ~~nu.ng WJt~ Fatber was given the award for bis es•
Fer1uson
uone, w. 'ClaTton, 5'm1ey A■ n Cor• St. Hiliare g i ~ a closmg &er• say, "•P riorities for the Teaching
day, M.ay 19, at. ·one dollar per
Minerva society's Campus Flor- .c:u... 1111 na1 uaottc: Eaa:land. Mar•. mon at mass m Newman Chapel. of English in 1958."
•'
al service will once more be of ••* ~ Teldlj
1 ~ .The Newman singers, _
u nder the
With th e award he r eceived
&ervice to students for the Spring ~~~,,. Mn!~Ba~ra ,:. H~n. d~tioD ot Fa_ther Pavelis pro.• a letter from the actini bea(j
formal corsages,
·
i i . ~~ 11
vided ~ e mw:iC' for the mass. of the department , Daniel Girard,
•
1eeft • · Karls . ,.....,. i - Jtbno,er.
Followmg the . mass breakfast congratulating him on the proed~e J!o~:~1:>~:llol;t!~:;; M~:;'lyJ•~r•
M~?~1~· ~:~ was served to all.
fessi_onal quality' of his work.
hall and the_ sale, ~~ch bega n ~:;r1~•~~~,.·~~
Professors Max Partch, H , H. yesterday, wdl continue through ShlrieY E1. .11or P«krRtt, Beverty J'eaa
ro1r GLASSES 01' DISTINCTION .
Coehring, Harold Hp,pkins, Ar· Wednesday, May 21.
~t~""~~u!!:~no;a:;:~:ChSY~~~

S dh"ll C
rane

~:~:i

!~:'r,t

r:;

Prof o..,; Lerr.•Je
~•
Wins Citation

~;:~!'J~

:_~•w~~~

In

:.·.,esc~~~:t

::1a

~;r

Floral Service
• A
bl
a e
A gain

. ·
p
h
Brown, artc

Aadec"-.

=.

PJ:esent .p apers
At Science Fair

0

:;!

Uon.

·

A paper was also gi ven by Dr.
Robert Brown, entiUed, t•Aspects
.._ ol. tbC Dynamic Geography of SL
Qoud Minnesota " This paper
wlch• is bulcaUi ,a study of
,eograpbical methodology is the
.

zesult of part of two yea rs work .
"'!be meeting of the board of dizectofS of tbe Minnesota Science
Academy was attended by Dr.
Partch and Dr. Gocliring. Or.
.Partch being 1a member o{ ~~
board· and . Dr. Goehring being
editor of U1e Minn esot:a Jouf'llal
of. Science. :
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~=

i!:~:::

:,~~:~: • =rte~~~ :~:.

• ald Netzer, Phillip Y_o urig;r ·n~
m.gh Barker attended tbe •• 1:
ence fair at _BemidJ1 May 2 and 3.
~ ,;;e P:~ep:!e~.:l
per on vegetation studies in Wau•
bun Prairies. Dr. Fart.ch did his
ft.Search last summer while at.
tending the Itasca Biological sta-

.,t-:,•

0

Excellent Re,m . Service
Framu l,o Sty/,

5

~0:.'t'

Corsage$ can be ordered to fit · ~~n~nEl~~':!r!'t.
,!;:! :::.
:::aw:~;:ve~';!~!ew~?.re"• Joel
will be listed at the booth. Girls ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;------;;;;;;;;
can also onler their escorts' bouSuds-Ur-11•
~nnie~s -through the·Floral s,erv•
-Laundromat
ice.
.
.
· The Dowers will be delivered to
Do It Younelt or
Lawreoce .hall the a"'rtemoo~ be·
W• Will DO It For You
fore tbe formal: You oee~h' t
104 6th Avenue South
make an ~ra trip downtown to ,__ _ _.........................~
order or p.tek up your ~rs~ge ..
. !he Campus Floral s~rv,ce, m
its second year of se"1ce to the
college, was so successfuJ last
ye~r, the s~ciety w~ continu~ to
bnng to you ~nverue~nt, effici ent
and C(!nfidential service.

~:~~~i:, •:a:i~ furi:!it :.~

BLACKBURN 1~142

Lucille "Heinen
B t?aHty Salon

·

•111 ,11 ,":: 1, Halr•6fylisb:i /·; ,lr1 1
AbOve Modern Bar &.

c'.fe

LUZIER, COSMETICS

! rll

. .. . .., Frid~y, May

2:i . .

MELLO KINGS

. •

"'>
PHONE BL 2:!002 .

,,,.

:,

Come to. _••

MATT'S IIAIIIURHR SHOP
.

.

Acr<,ss from tlM Paramount Theatre

1,

St~,1:yl(~iJr, q ;

ST. G~RldAJN

STEVE GAIDA
·ST. CLOUD: IIINNESOTA

.. ,.

For HEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

BABE WAGNER
! '.I

T•lex H.. rlng C.,,t~r
821

sn Q.9UD

SAUK RA"DS ~
Friday, M•Y

I

. GAIDA'S OPTICIANS .

I

, I

Home-made -Pastries
Take-out·Orders
-q 4..G,E TUQ.F.W.

Four Workshops Offer
Something New, Different

. The p.ame Mitchell is •quite familiar on the St. Cloud State co1•
lcge campus. This one word
· brings to mind visions of the new
women's residence hall. Mitchell
hall, Which will serve as the
home o! the numerous women
students and the social center for
the ent ire student body.
Residents o! St. Cloud, however, associate Mitchell with a
man. This man was Mr. W. B.
. Mitchell, a form er resident director or the c·ollege a'nd member of
the Teachers College board. He
belonged to a prominent pioneer
family which was very active in
civic and state affairs:

with two beds, built•in desks ,
buiJt-in wardrobes and easy
chairs. Drapes and mattresses
are provided, but students will be
responsible for other bedding and
personal furnishings.
.
The three lounges are espe..
cially attractive. Interior d~orators from Dayton's laid out the
plans and selected the color·
scheme.
•
The snack bar is already finished and delivered. This is also
a very attractive center.
Other equipment and furniture
has been ordered and will be de•
livered during spring and summer. Occupants . will move in at

Paul Cai rn s and Arth ur Hons•
man , all members of the Lan gua ge and · Literature div ision
\laff, will teach various phases
or the workshop .
Geogra phy Tour
..
The th ird new course is the
Geography Field Trip .. a tour or
the eastern part or th e United
States.
Condu cted by Or. Donald Net•
zer . the tour w ill sta r t July 23
and end Augu st 13. 11 , also, car•
ri cs eight hours credit, either
graduate or undergr ad ua te.
Going east the southern route .
the grou p will visit such pJaces
as Mammoth Cave in Kentu ck y,
toba cco plantations and historical
places , including Williamsburg
and J a mestown , in Virginia; the
nation's capitol in Washington
and Con gress hall and Independ•
c'nce hall in Philadelphia.
.
Sightseeing
..
Two · lull 'days will be spent
sightseeing in New York City and
one lull day is planned for Boston,
The return trip will be made
through the New England States,
up into New York, with stopovers at Albany and Niagara
FaJls; on into Michigan, into Illinois, climaxed by a city lour
ol Chicago,
Arrangements have been made
for walking tours, guided tours
lunches or dinners at places of
special inttrest and lectures on
industries, hlstorical SPots and
places of civic interest.
Aviation Workshop
/..
The Aviation workshop is
planned primarily for teachers
and administrators, according to
Dr. Rowland Anderson, who gives
the course. No previous aviation
training or · experience is neccssary or presumed.
.
Starting July 21 a nd ending
August 8, · the workshop will
count four credit hours, either
graduate or undergraduate level.
Outstanding SpHkers ....
Classes will meet five days a
week and will include outstand·
ing speakers on the subject of
aviation, current ftlms, seminars
on· rockets, missiles. and satellites, and visits to an aircraft
factory, a radar center, a metropalitan airport and an air defense ready.room .
Highlight of .the course will be
a threeday trip to Na val Air

re!i~::::P:;tJ 1~n b:~c~~~e 0nnec~
owned by the Mitchell lamily.
The family home was torn down
so·me years ago to make room
for college expansion.
· Oil Painting Honors Him
ln memory of Mr. :Mitchell,
wh~ ,served his state, city and
college, the newest building on
our campus is very aptly titled
Mitchell -hall, A large oil paintIng of Mr. Mitchell will be hung
fo the building honorin g him.
" Aller the build'•• has been
accepted by the state
we will
)Jave a n open house so that the
, students who are interested can
~ave an inspection trip of the
build ing," stated Dean Weis•
mann·, director of housing.
·
Interior Preview
ln the meantime a brief pre\'iew O! the building's interior
will -hit.ve tO suffice. P9ss ibly the
most i mportant it.em to the stu•
dents , are th e individual rooms.
·~ach ·student room is furnished

the beginning of fall quarter.
Openings Availible
S■ rprisingly, there . are still
some openings !or freshman and
uppercJass women, but the number of available rooms ,is limited. Apply immediately if you
intend to live at Mitchell!
These preview$ of ·t he furn ish•
fogs and rooms are too brier to
satisfy most peoples' Inquiries
about Mi tchell ball. But have paUence, and soon the opportunity
will be granted for all interested
'
r,e.~sWons bto vIcwt thhe newthb uild
b •~lgd.
e ope o ave
e w ing accepted by th e middle 01
?tlay,'' informs Dean Weismann.

Pf!::~~isgu~~tsa of~! .
station.
Dinners, steak-!ries a nd swim·
ming parties in oll•hours will add
to the intensive study program.
Non-Technle1I Course
..
The workshop will De a non·
technical course designed to pre•
pare teachers to use the informaUon , vocabulary, skills and ma•
terials of aviation In planning
teaching units in aviation and as
background for all teaching in
this air age.
F urt. her information can be. ob-taincd on any of these courses
by contacting eith er ·th e registrar
or the dean of academic studies.

"Somel11ing new and different" might well be used· to
describe four of the courses being- offered during summer
session this year.
Three arc new and different, a nd the fourth is different They are Mu~ic in Europe, the Shakespeare Festival ,
the Geography field trip and the Aviation workshop,
The first three are being give n for the fi~st time at this
college; the fourth has been done before, so. successfull y, it
is being offered again ,
·
.
Music In Europe
Music in Europe, as the name implies, wi11 com bine

travel and study, Designed for ieachers and students of
musi'c, it is open to anyone with a serious inte rest in music
and will carry five hours credit Mrs, Helen Steen Huls,
~~~~~~~~( mice, will direct the graduate.

k~n~tc~o:~~~~s~!s

Starting fr om New York July lri!~is 0
b~~~
6. the tour will combine visits to this is th e first tim e· it has been

~~Jor~u: ~i;;::ici~ts 1;

nd
c;~t~~~~~ oitcrcd in this Section

Nine great festival s, including
Glyndebourne, Aix, Salzburg and .
Bayreuth will be attended, and
the group will visit ballet, opoca,
orchestral and folk music prb•
gram s and take pa rt in seminars
in m_uSic.
They will explore bustling mo·
dern cities and enjoy free time
in the Alps and on sunny beaches,
While earning academic credit if
desired .
The tour will returf\. August 27.
Shakespeare Festival
..
The Shakespeare Festival will
be held on campus June 9 to
July 1s; it carries eight hours
credit, either gradu ate or under·

or

th e

co;li~ry;egular morning sessions
will concentrate on the pJays as
literature; in the afternoon problenis of producin~ and interpreting lhe plays for the theater will
be dis cussed.
Special Features
..
Speefal features will be an cvening of Elizabethan dance and
music in authentic . costumes, a
demonstration of Elizabethan
fencing techniques ·and productions of two of Shakespeare's
plays, one by a high school
group, the other by the workshop
students.
Drs. Martha Worthington, T.A.
Barnhart, Marvin Thompson,

New Dorm's Name Honors
Past Resident Director

' L.ast Newman Club
:social Thursday ,

Scenes from Minerva ,
Scholarship Style Show .

Minerva president, Sunny Carlson; pfesents Joyce Brown ~'·

the scholarship,
J oyce Brown Wlis announced
the recipient of the M·ine1Va
Scholarship at the Minerva Sty}e
Show May 8. She was chosen· on
the basis of her contribution
the college , academic standing
and financial need.

·to

Joyce is a freshman from Stillwater and plans to major iD
speech and history. Discussion
DIANE CHRISTENSEN models and deba te, LSA and the '51
1 swim suit in th'e sportswE!ar homecoming committee .:ire sottlf'
section of last Wednesday night's of her extra-curricular activities..
style show.
•

-;;;=====================;;;;

r

Al Sirat fraternity will sell sweatshirts beginning
t~ay thru Friday in the first floor lounge of
Stewart hall.

~::~:;,Jn

Buy Now Before Vacation!

for
I

I
jl
I

.
GLASSES
· v ·ogt , Optical _
o/ Finest' Quality

"'"j Moderat"'-. Price;

/

.,,. Se 6

l' om Elie Doctor

,

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken

Selection
.
,
lensu
of Modern
Replaced .Fram••

Friends at

I

I
' ·_ II•
- .
r
Di~I BL 14353_-I 1
o,

601 Granite Exchange Bldg,

.....'.J

F=====================;;;;; - - -

Meet Your Huskie

I

_

.rea_rthirst~q-uencher!

Kay'~ Cafe
Hwy, 10 S,!:, St, -Cloud

The "Moon-Misters" from St.
J ohn's will provide the ente rtainment for the fin al Newman
::c!:~

~~n~t Ji~ea;~u~" F~~~~.io:

si~g~?,o~r~f P_;il~~~ 1
~t11:i"~~- the
Cathedral high school gy m· Thurs•
dny_' Mny 15, beginning nl 8 p. m .
ye ~~-:d/oi~~~iti:e •~~a~: n~~d ~~- ~~
ccrs will be introduced, and the
annua l Newman awa rds will be
1

pr~se~~~~;.; club members will ,be
admitted free or charg"e. Frienris

Perma,ne11t1 'TJ,af Satisfy--

LongPHONE:;S Beau
-BL' ·1·4313
f y Sh op
A. G. LO.NG c;
107-9th AvenUe North
St. Cloud, Minn.
Slu,pint, StJJlint and Waving
flair Colorine Consulfotion
···s pecinlis~s ;,, flair C11'ttint,

:!I

or the Newmnnit es . will be ab le
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO • . ·
t;o~pt~u;·c:c
h~::;•:;c~t~ic~
'k::_•:_:
' ':..::.
" ':__:_:11:_:>c:._::_do:_:o::_r-~ ===::===:;============:=:=:=:=::'.__ __ _ _ _ _ _~O'. '.:F:_ ST. CLOUD
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Alumni Assfciation Chi Sigma Chi Frat Awards
Makes Achievements p •
F C ft
h. ·
r1z·es or ra smans Ip

1"hc Alumni Associiltio n of Saint s tepped in a nd pa id the $100 ne eCloud Slate coll ege became a ccssary to clcnr it-a nd th e pla ns

corporation in 1931 and since tha t went forward.
time it has . to Hs credit some
Th ese arc some of the ways
\' aluable ach1cvcmcnts.
The !irst of these developed in
Ma rch , 1932, when the association
proposed to r aise $2300 for the
purP?sc ~C paying up Miss LawT-

ence s msuranc~

in which t he associ.:at ion has
bee n of benefit to th e college.
For some ycnrs the assoc ia tion
has been able to ass ist students
with loa ns, th e mon<'y Jcfl to the

so that she association for th at purpose by

wouJd have an income of $1054 the Gertrude and Bess ie Cambell

annually !or fifteen yea rs. Jt was
understood th at shou]d Miss
Ltn~ence be unable to us~ ~he
re amount th~ . assoc1.\ hon
Id be. th e benef1c1ary~
~

RIVERVIEW DIRECTOR

Miss Lil wrence, £or whom Law·
r ence ball was named , bad bee n
the direct-or of Riverview school
for many years. At the time the
association undertook the pl an
just · explained, Miss Lawrence,
retired, was in the hospital with
a broken hip. She was con!incd
there for several months.
~e alumni were rcsponsh•e to
um:, plan and it was carried out
successfully, At Miss Lawrence's
death a cOnsiderable su m ac•
crued to , lb.e credit of the asso•
elation.
- Students at the college have to
th ank the association as well as
Mr. Alvah E ~stman, a former
resident director of the college,
for a unique and deUghUu.l play
spot, Talahi lodge.
CLEARED , TALAHI PROPERTY

When the title to the property
on which the Kiehle library was
bfilt was discovered to be im•
perfect, thJ Alumni association

estate. Recentl y the associatio n
has been honored by being asked
to sponsor sc holarships given by
an indi\'idual and by a company
lo st udents ·•tnd alumni of the
college.
SERVES AS LINK
In these tangible ways the Saint
Cloud State college Alumni assoeiation has performed services ·
o! grea t value to the college, to
the stud ents and to th e . alumni.
Perhaps its greates t scn •ice to
both college and members o! the
association is to scr,·c as a link
between them th at lasts through
life.
The cost of being a life membe~
of the association is $3. Those
three dollars give members the
Chronicle weekly for one year
alter graduation, twice a year
therealler as long as it is pub·
lished, the Alumni News Letter
as long as it is published and all
educational publications issued
by the college. An alumnus ol
the college, now on the faculty
Chi Sigma Chi, industrial arts Chi Sigma Chi president Bill .Dammann at the far right
of a Calilornia college, writes:
presents a soldering gun to the first prize winner,
"How can you gh,c us so much fraternity, awarded prizes for
outst1.mding craftsmanship last . Ralph Groeller, a.t the industrial arts exposition. Other
for so little?"
week in Stewart hall lounge,
winners, Mike Klausler, Bill Erdman and Ed Jungst,

Rl·ver-v1·ew Concert to
Feature 'Tr1·a1 -~y_ Jury'
The Riverview ofchcslra and
_. Junior High chorus will present
their Spring Concert. There will
a a variety o[ numbers 'rhich
will provide a evening of good
listening.
The orchestra will present
these: the 0 Piuacata Polka ,
"Litle Suite For Orchestra" and
11Fiesta,11 are ?Mong numbers
' which will highlight this spring
program. There will also be a
· flute and clarinet trio, flute and
,•iolin solo and a violin ensemble
Student THchers A11lst
The .Riverview orcbeslra is
under the direction of Mr. Har•
vey R. Waugh and Mr. Harold
E._. Krueger. Renee Bcttschen
Tnd Vern Lewis, student teachers
are assisting the directors and
will direct soinc of Uie numbers
of the program.
The Junior High chorus will
prese~t " Trial By Jury" by Gil-'

J>eft and SuIBvan. This is a comic
opera. The plot centers aro':l"d
Edwin who, tiring o[ his swcc~
heart Angelina, falls in love with
another; and Angelina according•
ly · hauls hlm into court for
breact1 of promise.
Through much confusion and
controversies, the judge finally,
~ltc.r he is disgusted at the ob•
JCCUons and eager to get away,
marries Angelina himsel!,
Opera Cut
The judge is played by Jim
Colletti, plaintlU is Peggy Bar•
telmc and K:ithy Thompson, De·
fcndant is Bill Dodgson, the
counsel is Tom Antil, usher is
Fred Nelson and the foreman is
John Kropp.
Trial by Jury is under the
direction of Jack Chambliss.
The concert will be at Stewart
Auditorium , Friday, May 16, at
8:00 p.lTI. Everyone welcome.

Little' Man on Campu•

By Bibler·

entries
were Braun,
judged both
by
AlThe
Lease
and Tom
o( Sauk Rapids and Al Sorci,
Technical high. Top honors were
taken by Ralph Grocller, first
0
1
t[!~ay: ~c:~~ ~~~C f:!;a
fee tabl e and Ed Jungst, third
prizC for a wheel dresse r.
.
The . prizes .a:ovarded wer.e a
soldering gun, fi rst; ~ tool chest ,
se~ond and .an estwrng hammer ,
th1rd
·
Honorable mention were, awa rded to Bill Erdman, Mike KJous•
lcr and George Bass. ·
·

~i

stand by.
Guest spe akers were Al Lease,
Dr. Perry Raw land and ~tr.
Don ald Eddy.

lleet Your Colleagues

Dr. Ra ymond La rson wa s un able to be . present as he was
tri al Arts Con\'ention at Boston .

Compliments
of Iha
Dairy Queen

I

at the

.ALAMO
on Highway 10

The Coffee's
Always on
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t. Cloud Sweeps at Bemidji
Gym ·sCashman
in Shutout, Kilkelly Wins

[·horts

St. Cloud State :ran its con- a . Miller .. ....•..
!erence record to 3-1 v.ihcn they Daniels, p . . _ •. ..
swept a double-header with Be-- b. Sigado ... .•...
midji State 2-0, H -S, on Saturday.

l o O O O
O O O O 0
l o O O O
-·- - - -

by Jeanie Zyvoloskl
May 3 at Bemidji.
TOTALS ...... 24 o 3 0 1
The annual WAA banquet
First Game
} , struck out !or Harte in 5th.
was held yesterday at Lee's
Jim · Cashman bested three b. Popped out for Daniels in 7th .
Log Lodge. ·
Bemidji hurlers in the 2--0 shut• St. Cloud . . . . • . . . . 000 200 0-2
pr~~~o ~~ma~ b::~s:~~:

ly to Miss Marie Case and
Mrs. Ingard Bailey.
The program
was in the
11
form of a This Is Your Life"
story. It was really nice.
The b a n ~ year was glven in apprecla
of the yean of.
service that
Miss Case and
Mrs. Bailey
ve given to the
physical educa on program here
at St. Cloud State.
Goll

..

The goU group will meet al the
Country Club for their second
last meeting.
1be gi rls are really enjoying
them selves now that the7 are
more experienced.
Horsb•ck rWintl
••
The horseback: riders are really
ha\'ing Cun, and the way JOU
c an tell Is by complaints ot sore
· legs.
But lhey are reaUy enjoying
themselves and you can too.
There arc three groups riding
every Monday nlght and one
group on Friday afternoons. ·

~..,•ict:-::· ~".'1t:r t!~•e a~~
5

Antell opened with a walk for

Bemidji in the second. Yonemura
was bit by a pitched ball and

forward lo for so long.

M&MNew1

..

V & M had an executive board
meeting on Monday. The board

.

~ J!l~~o ;:;a~ep~t!g~ord:fJ~e8!;

was that members of our II &c M:
Club would also take a membership in th e AHPE_R•Amcrlc1n As"\ eoclation. !or Health Physical Education and Recreation.
The executive
will m~t
acain tod ay al 10 .m. Pat Todora . the new presl cnt. wilr pre-side. The meeting is in room 5
In Eastman.
0

bdlrd

M & M Picnlc
. .. .
A ch:inge in the pla ns for the
M & M pienk site has been
m·ade. The picnic will be held

at the" Sauk Rapids Municipal
Parle iJ the weather is nice. IC
it 1s raining 1 the picn ic will be

held al T3fohl.
''' •1 •
Tht hou rs for the picnic' arc
from 4 to 7 p .m .

, P AGE SIX

4
Anlcll, I! ........ ,' 2
Davis, lf .... ... . . 1
Vena, rf . ........ 4
Walters, c . • . . . . . 2
SJ.gado, rl ........ . 4.

~ ~ rb; :
o o o. 1
o 1 o o
1 o
1 2

Cronkhite gol li(e oil a error to
1 1
load tht; bases with none out.
1 z
Cashman got the next two on Servon, 3b . .. . .. . 1 o o
strikes and Hartje ended lbe Bauble, 3b .... ... 2 o 1
threat b7 being thrown. out on Lawrence, lb .. . . 4 O 1

a smash to the

o 0

1 o
O O
1

1

O

a

1 O
1 O
o 1

mound.
Perling, p ....... . 1 o o
Scores Two Run1
Daniels, p .. .. .. . 0 0 0
Allbougb being held to three Palm, p .. .. .... .. 1 O O
bits, SL Clood put two together
in the fourth to score the only TOTALS . .. ... 29
two runs ol, the game. Bob ST. CLOUD (14) ab r . b
Streeter and Dave Lesar opened Todora, 3b .. . .. . ·. 3 1 0

rbl e
1 0

b . KallhoU . .. .... 1 0 0

0 0

a

the frame wilh singles. Alter
Dick Fredeen went down on
stri.ke's, Bon Arndt walked to
load the bases.
Jack KellJ' reached !irsl on a
fielders choice a n d Streeter
scored the other run as St. Cloud
worked the double .steal, ' Kelly
going to s_econd aDd Lesar home.
This gave Cashman all the runs
he needed as he faced 17 batters
Pl•y d•y
in the last five innings and re·
The State College Play da7 at Ured the last seven in a row.
the University of Mia nesot.a was
Second G1me
..
tremendous. Every one had i lot
This game was all for St. Cloud
of Cun.
os the Huskies won 14-5 behind
We found out one thing though the eight hit pitching -of Kilkelly,
and that is that people who wear went the distance to gain th e
glasses should wear glass guards victory.
while pl3ying badm inton.
The first inning ended in a l -1
But accidents don' t dim our deadlock but the Huskies broke
horizons and everyone is looking 'the game wide "open. with !ive
. forward lo next year's play day tuns in the seeOll:d. This game
which will be held at MOOR- on four hits and two Bemidji
HEA'D'.
errors. Dave Lesar drove in
Archery
. . three runs wt~h a bases loaded
. The group 'that has been going double.
ou't for archery Jiave Teally been
Todore Hits Double
enjoying themselves but they
St. Cloud got two more runs
· would like a larger group. As the In the third on a double by Pat
saying goes, ••the more the mer- Todora with two on to increase
r ier."
the le~d. to 8•2.
~ Two .m'ore dates for archery · Bemuljl cut the tea·d to S-4
this year are May 14 and 21.
with a pair of run s In the Ii!lh.
SoTltheb~lllonday alternoon- weat'h'er
' . St. Cloud collected but two hits
••
in the sixth but scored six more
ha s been again.st us this year as runs as Bemidji hurlers walked
far as playing soft ball goes. So five.
there won't be a son ball tourna•
St1tistic1
menl this year.
ST. CLOUD (2) ab r b rbi 0
Only two more times are ten Todora, ~b .... .. 3 0 1 0 0
to )>Jay sort ball, so come out and Glatz.meier, 2b ... J 0 O 0 0
have Cun while you ca.n. .
Streetar, cf ...... 3 1 1 0 0
Cemping WNkend
. . Lesar , c .... . .. . 3 l 1 0 0
Last weekend wa s the Clmplng Fredeen, ll . . •.. . Z 0 0 0 0
.... weekend that we've been looking Arndt, rf ... .. ... . 2 0 0 0 •
Everyone had a lot or fun ca;.
noelng and hiking. But tho most
hilarious part was cooklng our
Own food over a camp fire. No
matter how it turned out it tas,ted
good in the out--o!-doors.
'
lnvit•tion•I TeMl1 Toum1ment ,
May 16 there will be an Jovita•
tlonal tennis tournament at Carle-ton College.
Those who are Interested should
see Miss Marlene Adrian about
anangements.
·
lnvit•tion•l•Golf Teumament ..
The Women's Golf Club of the
University of Minnesota 1..- spc,n,,.
soring it's second annual Wom."
en's Collegiate Goll Tournament,'
Saturday Ma7 17.
All the colleges throughout the
state will be represented.
Anyone latcruted sbouJd aee
Miss A"drian aboat.arrangemeatl.

Bemidji .... , · . • • ooo 000 o-o

fn~:cktr~~t
1:e~~~;,.c:!!ema: r:: ~~~~~~; i~>.. a~
iMing game.
Chronkhite, ss ....

Glatsma ier , 2b .. .
Slrcelar, cl .......
Lesar, c .. . . ... . ,
Fredeen. It . . .. . .
Arndt, rl ... ......
Bell, lb
Blackwell. ss .. . . .
Kelkclly, p .. . ...

2 3 1
2 2

o

4 o 3
4 o o
• 2 2
2 3 1

0 0 BILL SELISKER. is safe al hom e in the Winona-St. Cloud series
O 0
last Saturd ay. St. Cloud won 7-3 but l_ost the second ga me 7-6.

Franklin, the Winona catcher, waits for the ball as Umpire
Virg Trewick looks on.

S 2

1 2
1 O

S 0
1 0
O 0

1 0

3 1 2

1 1

2

O O I

i

O

TOTALS .. .... 27 14 II 11 3
b. Grounded out for Todora in 6th
Bemidji . . . . .. .. . . 101 020 1- 5
SI. Cloud ... ...... 152 062 x-1~

Mich. Tech Downs
State Netmen 4-3
The St. . Cloud Sla te _ net.men
played host to the Michigan Tech
Huskies who edged out SL Cloud
4..3 in a duel meet Saturday May
11. Paul Bouchard a.nd ' Dick
Clark won for State in singles
pla 1 while Paul Bouchard and
Dick Strand won as a doubles
team.
·
On the slncles court Bouchard
of.st. Cloud met Olav Urhelm ol
Michigan Tech to open the day s Shown here are hNd coaches of the St. Cloud State
play. Bouchard won the first set
athletic department. Left to right are Jack Wink, foot6-4 los.t the second 7-9 and won
ball and hockey; Paul Meadows, basketball; Joe Maslroth~ last 6-2 to rack up the match
paolo,'wrestling and track; John Kasper, baseball.
in the win column. lo the number
two game Rog Johnso of Mlchi•
gan Tech defeated St. Cloud's - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dick strand by sweeping the first
two sets 9-7, &-3.
The next two matches saw
Jerry Quinn o! State lose to J erry
Stclma 6-2, 6-1 and Bob Daniel•
son Jose to Michigan Tech's Bob
Perry 6-3, t-6, 6-1. The last
singles match was Diet Clark
!or State versus Tech's John

"

Kelly, lb .. . ...... S O O 1 O Bjork. Clark lost the f"lrsl 2~, but
Seliskt?r , ss ... . . . 2 0 0 0 0 came back to win the last· two
Cashman, p .•.... 3 t 0 0 1 6-( and 6-2. Paul Bouchard, St.
~ - - - - Cloud's player-coach, feels that
TOTALS . .. . . ~ 24
3 1
Clark, one of thP. senior netmen
BEMIDn (OJ
ab r h rbi e on the Huskies team, is one o(
Chandler, . 2b .. .. 3 0 o o o. the most improved men on .the
Hauble, U • • • • • . . Z 0 1 0 0 squad.
Champa, c ... . . .. 3 0 1 0 0 In the doubles departrrient
Antell, r1 . . . . .... Z 0 o 0 0 Bouchard and Strand earned two
Yonemura, cf . ... 1 t 0 0 0 wins 6-4 and 6--2 over Urheim and
Vena, cl •. .... . . .. 1 o t o 0 Johnson o( the Michigan Tech
Cronkhite. ss . . . .. J 0 0 I 1 squad to wb the match, but saw
Servan, Sb .. . .. .. S o o -0 0 their teammates, Daoielson and ·
-Lawerence, lb ____ J o o e e Clark eo down_battling to the end
HU'ije, • •....... 1 t t
t o lo Stelma aod Bjork. 5-7, U, 7-S.
·

.- RAINBOW CAFE
512 Jt. Gemwiln St.

MEALS SANDWICHES · SNACKS
R-abl• PrkH
Meal Tickets Anllable

~-•"••---- -:--:..-~~

.

$5.50 for $5.00 '

l

Absent-minded :Professor
I

IF YQUR HAIR J~N'T 'BECOMING TO YOUYOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
·Three Barbers to Take Care of your Needs.

BL 1-9729

-

•,

Not 10 aboent-minded when you get
ri&ht down to it. He remembered the
moot important item-the Coke! Yes,
people wil! fo~ve you almost anything
ii you 'i!"'t remember to -brine alo~
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!

,1tlJl1. 'I·' ' ;• '

'I.,

-::i!'·

-•

•

•

.

SIGN QF GOOD TASf.~

8ottled under a uthority of The Coca -Colo Compony

by

·THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

State Splits With Stout
St. Cl oud splil :t double heade r Streetar, d
with Stout at Mcnom enie, Wis- Lcsar, c

C'Onsin la st Tu esday, St. : loud
took the fir st ga me G-3 but d rop•
p<.'d the second 9-4. The spli t wilh
Stout gave the Huskies a 7-2
record thu s far in the sea. son.
John K..i lkclly went the distt ancc for St. Cloud in the firs t

ga me . a s he gave up but three
hits as he walked six and stru ck

.. ,... 4 0 0
..... . 3 2 2

Fredee n, U • • • •.. 3 1 I .
Arndt, rl
Kelly, lb
Scliskcr .
Kilkcll y,

. . . . .....
.. ... ....
ss . , ....
p ... . . ..

3 2 2
2 0 2

2 0 0
:S

TOTALS . . .. .. 27
STOUT (3)
ob
Sa nds , U . . .. .• •.. 4
Bred eson, ss • .. . ,
Ander son , c! . . . . 2
Ha nke, cf .. . .. . . . O
He~a y, l b .. .... 4
Hilgenlorf, 3b .... 4

0

I
9

6

r h rbi e
0 2

2

0 0
0 0
the loss. Nelson granted nine
0 0
hits , wa lked two and stru ck out
0 0
fh'e.
0 0
Id a , rf
.. ... .. 1 0 . 0
Gtas napp , rf .. . . 0 1 0
Katlusky , 2b . . . . 1 1 · 1
Hills, c . . ...• •. .. 1 o· o
Nelson, p . . ... . . . 3 1 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Clil two. Nelson w<! nl all the way
fo r Stou t and was ch a r ged wi1h

o
1

Track Team Places
Second At Moohead
The SI. Cloud Slate Huskies were edged out of first
place in the Moorhead.st.
Cloud • Bemidji triangular
track meet held at Moorhead
May 7.

The Huskies made a strong
contention for first place
honors with a 52½ !oint to!al, but were force to be
content with second place as

• ..

, CATCHER DAVE LESAR, St. Cloud Slate's leading hitter,

strokes the ball in the St. Cloud-Winona game. Hostettler is the Winona catcher and Gene Berg the umpire.

.
)

!'

I
I

.

the Moorhead Dra gons tota led 53
significant. on e.halt point margin
points to squeek out a sma ll , but
significant m argin over the Huskies . The Bem idji Bea vers came
in la st with 421n points .
.
John Perbix, Bernie WeslOb,
Don Schechter and Harold Rime
ran the mile relay in 3: 39 and
e arned a first place !or the
Huskies.
Schechter , who also ca me from
behind to win the 880 ya rd run,
received Coach M~stropaolo's

word ol praise , " He showed a
;:: ~ts ~;i,ne clfort in these two
Four ltuskie fieldmen swept
the shot event tor 11 ieam points.
C ary Strand's throw measured
43• 3¼" whi ch qu alWe<I for first
plaoe.
Harold Rime was clocked at an
ex cellent 21.9 for a fi rst place
in the 220 yard dash. Wesloh and
Perbix ca me in third and fo urth
respectively tor three more
points.
Another fir st pl ,ice was earned
by Denn iS Martin who cleared
S'l " in the high jump. Bob Waxlax tied tor fourth place !or on ehaU point in the event Mart.in
got another five points for his
spark.ling 27.2 first place tim e in
th~ 220 low hurdles.

TOTALS

9 0
r n rbi e

30 9 10

ST. CLOUD ( 4) ab
Blackwcn , ss
.. 4
Glatzm c.ier, 2b . . 3
Be rgstrom , 3b ... 3
Bell , lb . . . . . . ... 4
Holthau s, cf . .... 3
Leadens , rt .. ... . 2
Kallholf, c
3
Moening, Ir . . .. . 1
Fredeen, Jr
2
Ski nner , p ... • . • . 1
a. Lesar .. . .. ... 1

·o

1
1 2

o

0 0
0
O
0
o
2
O
1

1> 1
0 0
O O

o o

1
t 0
t t

0 0
o 0

o

O
O 0
O

e

TOTALS . . . .. . . 28 4 7 3 a
Stout . .. .... .. . . . .. 312 01 0 2-9
Sl. Cloud
000 010 3--t
pitching Summary
up h r pp so .
Skinnef CL) . . . . •. 3 6 E 1 3
Shelly
4 3 ◄ 2 3
Webb ( W) . ... .•• . . f 4 .7 3 S-

''WITH THE .HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER

You Can Guide aRocket Across Half aWorld !\
ROCKETS MUST BE GUIDED IN
FLIGHT" BY HIGH-FREQUENCY
RADIO SIGNALS-THIS NEW
FII.J'ER PICKS UP OUR SIGNALS
FAR MORE ACCURATELY-CAN'T
BE HURT' BY VIBRATION l

S, TODAY'S FILTER SCJEN
AS CHANGED OUR LIVE
E TiiE MARVELOUS Fl
IS VICEROY CJGA

ATS WHY I SMOKE VICER
VICEROY GIVES YOU TH

MUM FILTRA
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LITTLE MAN ON

S.y .DlclcBible;·Retiring Faculty Members

CAMPUS .

{Continued fro m page 1)

the Year ," th e honor guests we re presented ~·il h

he also has a B.A. deg ree Crom the. Uni versity of wirc stt.uctl1cs
,k c~!~~\~~cswi~~d3 ~~ ~:~b~a~n~~~c:.
Minnesota .a nd an M.A. from Columbia un i\'c rsity, an e 1cc ric cl 0 < '
.._
where he has done add itional work on a doctor·s ~d copper P 8 1c.
deg ree.
·
The wire slatuctlc s were designed and modclc,1
Before coming to St. C1oud to leach, he wa s by Ma rcella Kolb, Mary Bergstrom and Hcrh
a teache r and principal in public schools in Min- Ferguson, all students in th e art depa rtment.

::~:~a: ioh~

1

:Sit~n d~~fngd:~:~:!~a~~s~

11

0

1~1 b:~s~r~~.~
sions.
.
.
.
He sta rted _teaching a t State. m 1914, took ti me
out to se r\'e m th e Navy during World War I,
returned · to th e . collCge in 1917, then_ took oil _a
year to s!udy ~n New York, relu!';°~ng h.e~~ tn
1919. _During hi s ea rly yea rs he lilied m. as
coac h m basketball. hoc key a n'3 football .

Entertainment
H.i rvcy Waugh, profcssof _
or music , pl ayed
se veral violin solos, accompanied by Mary Cla•
·b:iugh student.
·
Dr ' Budd, president .or the college who coU:ld
not b~ present at the banquet, praised the rch r•.
ing me mbers and said, .. The reputation of a col·
lege is built upon the competence or ) ts fncull y
Time Theme
members. We arc proud that. St. Cloud, - -_.
The banqu et program la st night was built college is nationally known for its cxccllc~ce, at:..
around a Time the me, with Dr. Rowl and Ander- we recognize the ifflportant p:irt that Miss Case
son as master of ceremonies. A large facsimilie apd Mr. Bemis h:t\'e had in building that reput a•
o ( a Time cover , with Portra its or Miss Case and lion.
Mr. Bemis, hung bchi'l,d the _head ~abl e, a nd the
" The ir influence on the ch:iracler of the colt~eme wa s . furth er ef!1Ph as1zed with co ve rs of lcge is indeHble. Time will give even dee per
TimAer,:a\~~~~e ~: :i~a;:~J ~'-':i~ ~bl:~d Woman or meaning to the princ iples they have developed."

..

!
,

Women's Late Night

Student Teachers
Meeting Dates Set

. Th e AWS Board and th e Ad·
minis ti-ation has r uled th a t the
women students who ha\•e a

GUS'S ,

™' l .HfNt Mall' hll,.IJl:IN' ~ ~OPW
·There will be a meeting of all ~~~: 1a!~ it."Y ; ;~zwKle~~•aii,.: :
- - - -- - -,,- - - - - - -- - - - - - fall quarte r , 1958, studen ts teach• a 12 p.m. night Ior tha t event.

•WAA~

Riverside Store
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
ers in Stewart hall, Room 207.
Aero Club Meeting
. or S op
Sludcnl s may come al one of The Aero club will hold its
GROCERIES
S
two tim es: tomorrow at 7 p.m. last meeting at the annual Aero
MEALS
fn ummer or Thu rsday. Moy 15, al 4 p.m. ~~t•/u~~~r 20ln/~:~~::~~n !~~: Fountain Service
Ed uca tion Department in one of The meeting will la st one hour hers are urged to check with
.'._'.lh~•_.:s'.'.ta~t:'.:e_.:c:'o:.' '.'11:eg:'.e~s.:..__ _ _ ____:a:'.'.nd~a:'.'11_:•'._'.r~e~u'.:rg~ed~l::o~b'.'.'.e:._:o'.'.'.n'....'..'ti'.':m:'.:e:...._.:c:_'.l'.'.:ub'.'....'.o'.'ff
.:'..'.:ic~•:rs'.:.._ __ _ __ _=:~~~~~"!:.•~•~
•~~•~ •~•~"~

·c. onservaf fOn
•
w kh
- - -

T B Add d •
0

e

e

Another works11op, Workshop in

~~~:~~::,or~ill a~r~~:t\:at:~:
3

.

regula r curriculum during the
first summer session. says Mr.
Ha rold Hopkins. The workshop
ha s been set up as th e field of
consen·ation is becoming · increasingly importa nt in th is day
of. _cx pnndin~ popu fations , dwindling resources. a nd the consc•
quen t decrease in 'the standa rd
of li\·ing in most cOimtrics of .the
worta .
·

ers!

The ,t orkshop will last for si:c
weeks and will pro ,•id e four hours
credit at the graduate or unde rgraduate level. It 4s-designed for
ele mentary or secondary te:ich•
ers or students preparing to
teach and who have littl e or no
experience in conse r\'ation,

BANK ROBBERS often.try to get rich through no vault of their own.
So often, in fact, that bank officials rarely get rattled by ordinary
hold-ups. But sometimes the gangsters go too far..Sometimes (Curses!)
they lift the officiais' Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to cause
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on
this! ) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of fine tobacco·
• .. naturally light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better.
But don't accept our account-check it yourself. Get Luckies right now!

HAPPENS
BANK OFF/CIA
.DEPRIVED OF ,
LUCKIES?

0Jtstu~1.~;: :~!~ders .

Parti cipants will have an op-partunily to he·ar lectures from
seve ral outstanding leaders in
the field 0£ conservation and con•
1er vation educa\ion. A number
of Iield lrips will be taken to
demonstrate various priciples of
.i,ro_pcr resource management. 'f The workshop approa ch .will
be used throughout with each
· parJ.icipant making contributions
through various asSigrled work
groups . ln addition each person
will work individually on plans , •
for intcgn.tirig conservation into ·
his o·wn teaching field -whateve r
it may be.
. NHds Great
· The needs for cOnscrv·ation in
our counlry are very- greal aDd
the Conservation Education association _believes- these needs
can best be met by attacking the
problem in our . public schools:
li we can develoP in the next
gencratio'n a feeling of public
r esponsibilily toward natural re• ·
sources, il may be easier to in
stilute conservation measures
than it •is a present. The fact is
that the general public · has a
very poor concept of the true
meaning of conservation in sp°ite
of the publicity it has been receiving for the last two dee.ides. ,
"Perhaps if we can leach con•
·aervation in the elementary and
secondary schools our 'problems
ot soil erosion, . wate r pailution,
'A·ildlile destruction , and general misman~emeilt or Cucl and
mineral fe ources can be" handled morC e · ·cicntly,eve ntu ally, "
concluded Mr. Hopkins.

WHAT IS A CWSACtffMlNT
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Gnot ~Spot
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TIME'S RUN·NING OUT! Better get

Tn·t,e Scrif,e

IIIO U lS tl U U .
l ltOVio _.
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I GARETTES

LIGHT . UP
.,
A

cu.ex 1t~•~o11.

Sn ide Bride

WHAT 1$ A rHONY SHULft$H?

Happy -Joe-Lucky, Box 67 A,

Mt. Vernon, N . Y.

~

WHAT 1$ A SAICASTI( NfWtYWfD J

number of syllables: (Don't
do drawings.) Send stacks
of 'em with yOur nome,-nddrcss, college and class to

Hopkins Ac.ti-,•
C

U.

G t O ltC CWU )flNCfON It.

your Sticklers in fast! .{You
~ven't lived if you haven't
Stickled!) Sticklers aro simple riddles with two-word
rhyming a n swers. Boih
words must have the same

F or the past few ·yea rs , ~Ir.
llopkin1, has been ac tive in U1e
field ol. consc r\'.ation cdu ca li on
!n Kansas . In 1956, he rece ived
Qln awa rd from th e Kan sas As•
soCiation of Soil Conscrl'a tion
Districts fo r his work in orga nizing wo rkshops and ins.tltutcs
fo r tea chers. Thi s wOrk was done
in coopera tion with lh e State De•
part nwr_1t of Edu c~t_io_n_ an_d_ <_hc_ '

Boaq11e Floalr
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WJl ~H I UU
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